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Snapshot: 
NEWS 
ELECTIONS: s'""""' ao.cmmem 
A~'iOCiauoo Elccuons w1ll be held '" the on 
W«<nc'ldayandThuNiay. Voungboolhsw1llbc 
open from 10" m. to 2 p.m. and .S p.m. to b: I.S 
p.m. on Wcdnc<;<lay and Thursday in the 
Umveflill)' Center lobby and m Nor;c Commons. 
MEDIEVAL: Find out who is respon-
sible for NKU's concrete 
architectural design and 
what kind of campus 
image the the university 
wams to portray Page 2. 
SURVEY RESULTS: Accoo!i"g 
to a survey developed to measure drug and 
alcohol usage among students more 70 per-
cent of students have used alcohol in the 
past30days. Three hundred sixty NKU stu-
dents participated in the national survey 
which tl~ statistics will become a pan of 
Page6. 
NO CONTEST: Find out what to 
expect in the movie " Primal Fear" and why 
rtading the book first is a bad Klea Page 6. 
SPORTS 
DOUBLE TROUBLE: Splini"g, 
doubleheader Saturday 
against Indiana/Purdue- -~ 
Fon Wayne may have l. 
dashed the baseball team's l ' 
playoff hope.o;. The Norse ..t 
dropped 10 fift h in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference with an 11-
7 record- Find out how the Ntmr may-
redeem its playoff hopes Page 5. 
RELOADING: "''"'' ''"'"''we"' 
is the main item on the agenda for NKU's 
basketball team in the off-season. Find out 
what is being done to find new recruits and 
who is being recruited Pagt 5. 
PULSE 
WHO TO BELIEVE: Soni"g 
through what is news and what is gossip is 
getting harder to do. Gossip and taU tales 
are everywhere. Sometimes it is easy to 
point out like tabloid papers or TV talk 
shows. but sometimes it is in disguise, turn-









1995 1996 lnaease 
299 343 14.7% 
Source OffiCe ollnst•tullonal Research 
VuJVLt.lo~llllffM'f't"'lltfrll..r l 
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NKU Will Have 2 Interim Presidents 
8y C hrlo; Mayhew 
Mmra.~m.r( Ftlllm 
and Gina Holt 
Nf'VI·t/;rhlm 
Northern Kentucky Umver;ity'« Board of 
Regen t ~ want two people to haodle the mter 
im pre~tdency. 
'That wa~ lm hmt that he wa' the pre~• 
dent." Sparks ~ard . 
Morelaod ~ard he has workd very dU"~Ciy 
wrth Ga\tOO before 
" MO\t people don't re.rlrte Paul GaMon 
and I @O batk a long way.'' he '<lid ~ 
Hoothe announced 
that hr~ laM day as 
pre'ldcnt writ be June 
10. The board wrll 
announce publrcly hr~ 
rnterrm replacement~ 
., ...J 
9 ~:~~~~~~~ ~ard 
ence at the Umver<.rty of Tenne.s_o;ee at 
Chattanooga befot'C com rng to NKU. 
Regent Barbara llerald \ll rd that in the last 
board mcetrng on Apr;l 4 the board talked 
about <~everal cand•date~ but did not come to 
a deci~ion. Herald \a1d ~he drd not know 
about Paul Ga~ton bcrng promoted . 
Jack Moreland, \upcrmtendent of Dayton 
schools for 18 yeaT"i, eonfinncd repor1~ on 
1\rcsday that he will \hare the}Obnfintcnm 
president with Paul Ga~ton. NKU'' vrcc 
prc~idcnt of academic alfar" and provo<.t. 
Ga\ton ;u\!.1 i\1orclandhavchoth o;cl'\'eda\ 
co-ch.rrr~ of Partnct"> m 1-' •.doc;mon. a group 
of hrgher edtr~;:ttron and htph ~hool edtX<t· 
1~ who met together. Jack Moreland ~!~r= w~~~ ~ ~ 
" I drdn't know the rntcnm had been decid· 
ed. I lhought we were gomg to meet and 
decide Thursday mommg," Herald said. 
llernld said ~he thrnks too much time is 
being ~pent on pteking an mtcnm president. 
" I feel very eomfor1Jhle wnh Paul 
Ga~ton:· Moreland ~id. 
Alrce Spark,. charrwoman of the board. 
told Moreland to be at the Board ofRegenh' 
9 a.m. mcctmg on Thul"oday. • 
Gaston wrll be promoted to c,.;ccuti~e vice 
pre~rdcnt. AL-cording to the Apnl9 KtlllllfA.\' 
Pml 
Earlier thr~ ~eme<oter. Pre\tdent Leon 
hrrn tal.e a leave of ab<.encc from h r ~ job as 
\ upcrrntcndent rf he wa\ chosen NKU's 
mterim pre\rdcnt. 
Ga!.ton • .52,ha.'>worl.edatthcunrvemtyas 
prov<>'\1 for three yeaT"i as provost. Gaqon 
was the dean of the college of ans 3Jid sci-
" I don't care who IS going to be interim, 
it's only a year," ~he sard. ''They need to 
spend all that energy on the search for a 
president. 
Ltsa WashnocW The Northeffl6r 
Students were not the only ones taking advantage ot the-7tktegree weathef on Friday. The first warm days of spring gave 
members of Physk:al Plant Ron Young, soperviSOI' ol horticulture, and Horticulturist Bill Payne time to plant flowers. 
University Dissociates Itself From Art Exhibit Title 
Added Disclaimer To "Immaculate Misconceptions" Exhibit Ends Controversy 
By l>iana Schlake 
Busill(•ssMmw~:er 
Nonhem Kentucky Univer:.ity has taken :111 
official stand on the " lmmacul:ue 
Misconception~" title contrQ\'eNy. 
1be uni\'ersi ty's position is stated in a pre· 
pared suuement. '1lte Universi ty wishes to 
dissociate itselffromthetitle. " lnunoculate 
Misconceptions." and states dtrcctly that tht:. 
title does not represent the views of the facul-
ty. staff or the Hoard of Regents of Nonhem 
Kentucky Universi ty and doe~ not ha1e the 
approval of the Univer,i ty or its Board of 
Regen b." 
Uoughton \:lid di-;clarnlCN ~hould be put Oft 
every event. eve!) lecture .o;,ene~. play and 
sponing e\'ent becauo;c they do not donn} of 
the work. 
''Tiley are all adnuni~tration, they ,houldn't 
take the rap and they shouldn't tal.e the 
praise:· she said. "A di"'laimer i:. a good 
idea." 
The dh.darmer will pm an end to the di.'>· 
CU\:.ion of name change~ for the COfttro\CT"iial 
an exhibtt. The Universi ty has asl.ed that all 
publication:. of the title mcludc a dbciJ.imer 
~tating the official po~ition. 
Cnllcism of " lmtnlll:ulatc fo. lr!>COI'ICCption.'>" 
a.ro!.e when a fev. letters from the communrt) 
complai ned about the tttle. Two Nonlk'm 
Kentucl.y Legi,lators Cauc-u:. members o;cnt a 
lencr urging Prc~ident Boothe to change the 
name. 
The leiter ~Uitt.-d that "Free \pt.'l'Ch " rmpor-
tantto all of u~. and an " to be tncluded 111 th.u 
protection. That the gO\emment \hould not 
rnfnnge on \UCh a right doc, not mean v.e 
,1\oul.l :.uppon rh ta\tdc:.' or rrre,pothtble 
cApre,,ton wrth taApa)er dollaT"i" 
Reasons cited were that the name could be 
considered rn~ensitive and disrespectful 
to'-lards Catholics and it was "unacceptable 
and mappropriate at a state university." 
The National Campaign for Freedom of 
Expre,sion sent a le11er praising the effons of 
the An Depanmcnt and defendmg its stand on 
anr~trc e\pres:.ion. 
"lbroughout hi~tory it has been the func-
tion of an to engage and challenge the viewer 
by offering ncv. "a} s of seeing and conceiv-
mg realrty," :.tatcd the memo signed by David 
Mendoza. ExL'Cutrve director. 
" lmm:w:ulate Mr-;cOO('eptions" is an exhibi-
tion of v.ork~ penammg to their personal 
rellecuon on Catholie1~m as it has influenced 
them creauvcl} and ~pmtually. A cathol ic 
biography and explanaUOfl of rntent wtll 
accompanye;~ehptece. 
lbe exhtblt opeth in October. 
NKU In Court 
Over Dorms 
With Builder 
Northerner Shtff Report 
Nonhcm Kentucky Universi ty is in 
the middle of a counter-suit concerning 
the donnitories that were completed in 
1992. 
RPR & Associates of South 
Carolina. who built the dorms. are 
suing NKU because it says NKU still 
owes it over S l million for the dorms, 
accordrng to a April 6 story in Tht 
Kenwcky Post. 
The university says it has paid RPR 
the amount agreed to in the contract, 
S9.8 million and will not pay more. 
RPR did not fulfill the contract 
obligation, Sheila Trice Bell, legal 
council for NKU said 
They did 001 finish the sidewalks or 
landscaping. metal areas were not 
properly pnmed, staircases are rusting 
and the bathroom tile was not properly 
installed. Bell said. 
'Things were not done as the should 
have been done," she said. 
Because of these problems NKU 
has had to set money aside to maintain 
the problems in the donns and want 10 
be reinburst by RPR. she said. 
NKU is suing for a six figure 
amount but anomey Jim Wottennan, 
who is representing the university, 
would not give the actual amount. 
Bell said she could not ~present the 
univ~:rsi tyinthiscasebocauseshe may 
be called as a witness. 
Along with NKU. RPR is suing the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky and the 
Finance Cabinet of Commonwealth. 
NKU has filed over 30 claims 
against several other people and com· 
panies includin~ RPR. Some of the 
other claims are against RPR 's insur-
ance company, the archi tects and the 
owner of RPR. Ph it Roof. 
RPR filed the firo;t lawsuit Against 
NKU in 1993. Later. NKU filed a 
counter-~uit. 
Bell said she does not know ifN KU 
would of filed suit against RPR if they 
would not h:wefirst. 
The uni,·enity '-~'Ot.lld have tried to 
find a wo~y besides suing to get the 
problems v.tth the dorms fixed. Bell 
said. 
1be two panics were tn coun recent-
ly discusstng a trial date, according to 
a coun document signed by Judge 
Roger Crittenden of Fr.mktin Circuit 
Coon. lbe final pretrial conference 
date for all thc pantes is set for the 
month of NO\ ember. 1996. 
The mal date w1tl be set for 
l)e(:cmber, 1996orJanuary,l997. 
Have A Seat Thieves Target Albright 
Health Center Lockers .. 
Jason Brown. The Northflrner 
Mixed Doubles, a play set In a Paris restau rant In the 1920's, a ttracted an 
audience onto the outdoor stage of the Fine Arts building lut Friday. 
U) Chris Specht 
~1110' 11 11/r'l 
A ra'h ol theft, ha~ plagued 
r\orth~m 1\cntud..) unr~er:.rty\ 
Alhnghtl kalth Center mthc pa.-.t fev. 
month' 
l'h"'"''' tool. more than 1,20J rn 
~-.r.:Jl.J•Iu,a 12,(XX)car,in 12~­
mte u~~o.rdt:nh ,nw.'1.' earl} f-ebruar), 
a1xorJtrlg to l)(panrnem of' Publtc 
l)alo:t\1\'fXlrh. 
(}llrald M, K~nLte, a.':.l:.tatll du~c· 
tor t.>t DPS, 'aid the thre\C~ l\a1e 
nkhth ~'"alter v.alk-h tn unlocled 
luo.:k•·• '- lb:y then u:.e thl: l'mitt 
l·,mh .11d bo111l l'anh lot other r.:nnll!:o, 
hi.·-... 
DJ. l:k10.0 man thought he 101- oil' 
l'J." ti.-..t '-11\l>tl he found h1~ l().ll'r 
h.d fto.·,·n OIJelll'tl 
"\ lh.ldtntlk>re-.-.a.-.m) l'kltht.-' 
.uwJ ~ ll')\," Hov.mans.aad 
lie reponed tt to the DPS oltictrs 
.... nov.crethcreul\e ugaungtwoother 
theft:. that nrght,he:.aKl. 
'1'hey ~rd. 'You better go !ICe tftht 
car':. ~trllthere,"' Bowmllll wud. 
That ',, "hen ~·man discove~ 
h" I W4 Ponuac Bonnevrlle missmg 
from the lot, along "tth hts cellular 
phone. v.allet andcredtt l·ards, he S&ld. 
Bov.man \aid he had a l.eyless entry 
on hb ke) th:un v. htch unlocls the car 
doon wld tunb the dome hght on, 
nW.mgtht.-carea>y to find. 
It may be too lak fot Bowman, but 
Mgn.o;. po~te-d throughout lhe mens' 
lu..-kcr room 111 tl~ health CCI\Ier warn 
poople not to U:cp personal 1tems m 
wri(J(Ll•dh.Jo.ll'l", 
l·auht) l·oordtnator Da\e 
I~Ang,•kl ...ud ~ome I)L'()J)Ie ~-an be 
C.v\.'k'" 
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NKU Career Development Center Offers Assistance In Job Search 
lh \l~klt "-hlnn 
\ttt{f\\11/11 
""'""'"' · ('\(1/tmcnl , f~ar o~nd 
hopclulm•,.. .trc all po~'lhlc 
thnut~hl' o(o.cmor 
f{>rmulatc a 'tratctn.: plan Seutnp 
up a tlmc!tJhlc and followmJ up on 
C\CT)thmp. art al\0 1mpor1a01 when 
luo~mtt fur 1 pub 
Atconlmg to 1 Joh Chmc r~ an• 
de. a um~<CI"\tty'~ car«:r ccmcr " 
one rt:\0\lft>C for \tiKknl\ to lind 
hdp "'"th carec=r ~stbthtte\ 11m 
\hould mdu<k eduutton J'lfOJflm , 
e~u•p~nt recnntmJ. nc:l..,.or..,mg. 
dala base:~. JOb hsun1 . thud· party 
ageocte~. post·araduate mtc=m~htps 
and d1n~et matima~ 
The l'Cntcr oflef\ 8\'1\l;lllU: In 
dcftntn!J acarccrn\ljCCttvc . ..,.ntmg 
a n~\umc. or~an11mg d JOh ~carfh. 
req:an:hmg t:mnpantc' and prtpar 
mg. for an mtervte ..... occordtn[l. to 
the pamphlet 
tlk"tr n..,.n hndm[l. a joh '' a ttmc 
lliii\U!lll11p: proce\ anti v.e can 
Jactht.ue tiMt pnlle" 
In urller lor \tudcnt to take pan 
10 the pm~ramthcy need tn attend a 
\enwr onrnt.tfl(m 'enunar. a 
JC\Unlc= .... or ... \hOJIAntl All lntCrVteV. 
tn[l dJ\~ . ..,.htch art offered II the 
hcgmmn[l. ul l'alh 'emc,ter, 
Malloy aut If a \tudent mt\\C~ the 
ell\\('\, they may VICW .. ldCO\ 
m~tcad 
Yr.Hh pnduauon ~ppwa\:hmg 
man~ \tudcnt~ ma:.- he v.ondcnntt 1f 
the~ ~•11 find a JOb m !hctr f1eld or 
• Jl.t'o at all Some ma) be v.ooJcr 
mp1f thqarcrc=ad) 
An:ordtnl! to an ar11ciC from 
Plunmnt Jo/1 C'ho11 f'J /99o. 11-rad 
uatm@. \to<knl~ need to a~'iC'\ their 
'~til\ and mtcrc~t\, malth them 
v.nh carctr JKl"'ltb•hllc~ and fmd 
uut tf those po~~•b•htiC\ v. til 
rcquur an a<hanccd degree 
They mu~t also <kctdc on whl(h 
field~ they want to pui"\UC and try to 
KU'1 Carur l)e .. e\opment 
Center li(Jtsts students m tran5lat 
mg. theu chotces of academte 
maJor and mmors, car«r goals and 
employee targetS mto Job offers. 
according to a Career Development 
Center pamphlet. 
Martha Mallo). dtrtctor of the 
Career Dc'elopment ('enter. 'au1tt 
''not too late for Spnng 1996 grad 
uate to come: to the ~;enter for 
a\St~tance 
Student~ nct'd to have tool\ read)' 
beforetheyunbeg.mq:archmg.for 
a JOb Cenam tool\ ~uch a\ a 
resume. co .. er letter and JOb \tarch 
correspondence are es en11al. 
Malloy \atd 
"We encourage ~tudcnt\ to come 
to the center," Malloy \atd. "There 
15 no need for \tudcnt~ to do 11 on 
Graduaung \elliOT\ un reJt'ter 
for l"'"tafl(C thrOU@h a computer 
•zed re\unle data ba~ \)'~tem 
OMI' the ,,udcnt\ n:~umc is 111 the 
data !>a""t. the center wtll 11:fcr the 
~tudcnt'' rc,mne to employer~ w1th 
~p«1fk JOh opcnmj!~. matchmg the 
\tudent'' quJIIficflttOn\, a..:cordmg 
Watch Your Step 
-A physical Plant employee stands on top of the gl .. s enclosure of the Netural Science building last as he performed 
maintenance on the building. The bultdlng Wll compMted In 1i74 and was the largest college ecldemlc building at the time. 
NKU's Concrete Structure Designed 
To Resemble Mega Medieval Town 
Hy Slacy J. R idg~ a) 
S/aff\Vrllf'r 
Ora) conc rete IS all that stu-
dents, faculty and staff sec on 
Northern Kentud.) uni\ersll)'\ 
campu~ 
Rumors Circulate and compar-
ISOn~ occur It's satd to be futuns -
I!C, a pnson, a castle and e\en a 
concrete Jungle. People ha\e 
applted all of these nan\c=~ to the 
campus' appearance 
The btuldtnglo at KU do ha\e a 
theme. DueciOr or Campus 
Plannmg. Mary Paula Schuh ~a•d 
"The central campu<; core area 
..,.a~ dc~1gned 10 resemble a 
medteval to.,.,n or megll>tructure ,' 
\he ~atd 
In a Sept 6 , 1993 amcle 111 Thf' 
Cwcuwo11 Enqu1ru former vice· 
presidcnl for administrauon John 
DeMarcus takes responsibility for 
the look. 
" I wan ted it uniform," 
DeMarcus satd of the colleges 
mas1er plan . " I' m responsible for 
the concrete." 
Frank Steely, h•stor) teacher and 
NKU's lim president sa1d the con· 
crete was not htscho1ce 
"I'm from Virgm11, and I was 
thml.•na red brick wtth columns 
and dome~." he satd. 
In Steely's book "Northern : 
Btnh of a Umverslly," he chroni· 
des the begtnmng of NKU'i cam· 
pu~ construcuon and gro~th 
through hts prestdenc)'. 
Nunn Hall was the first butldmg 
completed at NKU's lll ghland 
H eigh 1 s but adds " I don't always think it's 
campus m beautiful ... au ract1ve yes, but not 
1972. beautiful." 
It was fol - The firm of Fnsk. Rinehart, 
lowed by llall, McA hucr and Stockwell 
Regents lbll <,~ere the ongmal architects of the 
and Natural campu s. Later, Bemng and 
S c i e n c e Associath completed the design 
Mary Paula Schuh ~;;~~~he ; :~~1~:~st;r~c~~;o~~~~:is:~1 ~
1 :~: 
Frank S teely Library. Landrum master plan 
Academic Center and the Tt>e architecture has .... on awards 
Unt\oeTStty Center in 1975 from the Cmcinna11 chapter of the 
lhese buildtngs. the roof hnc'> . Amencan ' ""'lute or An:httecture 
angles and urban appearance meld In the Sept 6, 1991 Cmt'IIIIWll 
10gether to c reate a pedl'~trian-on f.'nqu~rf'r. NKU Presrdent Leon 
lo! nted, communuy atmo~phcre," Boo1he called the campu) "an art 
Schuh satd form" 
Amy C. Luckett, a senror con· Steel) call~ 1t a "fien:cl)' modem 
strucuon maJOr, said she adnme~ tc.\tured concrete" rn his boo ... . 
the untformuy of NKU's campu'i Now he ~ays " It ts beauttful." 
THIEVES: Health Center Rents Locks Out To Prevent Thefts 
From !>age I arca,McKcnllesatd 
"Finding a job is a lime 
consuming process, and 
we ('011 facililate thai 
process." 
-Martha Malloy 
to a Career Qe .. c\opment Center 
pamphlel 
Approxrmatcly onc·thtrd of the 
graduating ~nio" ha\oe t·ome 
through and ll:Jtstercd 
" We would hke for that number 
tO be h1ghcr," Malloy atd 
Approxtmately 40.000 fC\Utlle~ 
are ~ent from NKU'~ Carl'er 
Development Center durmg one 
)'ear, Malloy ,.,d. Most student's 
ur alumni'~ re•umc~ are sent out 
ahout 40 tune~ each year. 
About 4S percent of the studems 
who u\ed the ervices gamed 
emplo)'mcnt dtrett ly throuah the 
program. 
" l r a 'tudent regtsters. thelf 
lhance~ are pretty good," Malloy 
~••d 
Any job I studenl JetS probably 
""'" not be the first and last Job. 
accordma to a N~adu's Oifl~SI 
anrde. Students w11l appro.\imate· 
ly ao through nme to 10 jobs dunng 
thctr carecr. 
Once students graduate, they 
may sttll use NKU's Career 
Development Center's resources 
though. Malloy said . 
CINCINNAT~affiOft. 
NORTHEAST 
Being the Best is Our Business ... 
Building the but team makes h hap~.~~ouratCCtSS hal 
bttnldiMdl'ololq!OUI~IOIItin9~ISIOOI!nWld 




PM Front Desk Supervlaor 
Executive HoutekMper 
Aut.ExeeutlveHousekeeptr 





Reservat lon Agents Host/Hoatesses 
Night Auditora Room Servlee 
Concierge B1nq1J1I Set-tlp 
Room Attendants Banquet Service 
laundryAtlendants Bartender& 
Housekeeping Utility Bookkeeping Clerk 
Cooks Maintenance Tee:hnlelana 





tnt.viewswilbllan1lclldirlper10tlllthl Goftmot's Poill OIICI c:ompu to-
cetediiiJ!tohtlOielat477001.MOrl¥t,Suile135.Talet-711o .. Fiel4s·El'lll 
RoldllCii.MeltoBusMrviellsllbonowavlilblt. --dal..,.,_IIIU -. 
Monday, Aprl115 & 22 ·11:00a.m. - 8:00p.m. 
TIJisday, Aprll16 & 23 · 9:00a.m. · 5:00p.m. 
Wednesday, Aprll17 & 2• · 11 :00 a.m. · 1:00 p.m. 
Thuradly, Apr1118 & 25-1:00 a.m. · 5:00p.m. 
Friday, April19 l 26- 1:00 a.m .• 5:00p.m. 




Consultant, Body language Specialist, 
Motlvatlonallst and Author 
:PJU:SENTS 
BODY LANGUAGE PLUS 
Her award wtnn1ng, humorous 
and Informative program 
•Body Language 
"EluUdlng Self-Esteem 
•Self-Lmprovement and MoUvaUon 
"Clos ing Sales 
'!be center doe~ what 11 can for the 
auest~ of the center, offenng locker 
rental!. for S6 per !.emester and loch 
for 25 ctnts 1 .,.,s11, DeAnge~ SAKi 
utChxhng a student identiftcauon scan· 
ner and video cameras. he saKI.. 
The cameras Wlfonuruuely cannot 
record thecnme from outside the lock-
erroom 
DeAngelo J.aJd a student employtt 
goo through the locl.er room oct:a· 
sronally, but reahteS there 1\ only !10 
much that can be done 
'1lle ll(tual thcfh are nunor ofl'en!r 
e' compan.."<l to the m"u!>C of the vtc-
lltm'cl\.--dtt canh," McKctwe 'iaKL 
•Secrets to: Success and Leadership 
•Job Interviews 
•Rt:ward~g Love Rt:laUonshlps 
1llefh at the center have been spo-
radk.rnthepast. Md{mz)(saw:l ben 
~. the cmter hal> '"'talkd 1 smfi of 
~urrt) de\ tlt\ m the pa t )ear 
"We have a bit of a problem there," 
McKenzte Slid, "but na.v far can we 




Your Campus Connection on the 'net 
http: I I ally.ios.coml -north29 l index.html 
"We JUS! want people to lock the!T 
Aulf up," he swd 
Fonunately for tmelottgators. the 
tlue\-n ha\'e left atnlll ofcrtdtt fraud 
throughout the Greater Ctncmnau 
Authontlh m Campbell. Kenton 
and Uanulton countieS are woOOng 
to&flher to trael. the thle'.es, he satd. 
~hrch ihwk! help to wrap up the case 
Ul I couple of wetL ~ 
~n~ 
Hiring Motivated 
for full -lime and parHime day and night positions. 
Experience a plus. but will trnin. t-:xcellcn t working 
environment advancement opJ>Ortunltif'S and bt.•ne 
nts. Apply In )X"rSOil 8 10 a 111. or 2:30 ·4:30p.m. 
Barleycorn's Lakeside Park 
2612 Dixit• lllghway 
Lakeside Pat k , KY 
Get Power with the 
Non-Verbal Advantage! 
Friday, April 19 12-3 p .m. 
Administration Center 506 
Sponsored by: 
...u>ll 
Norse Leadersht.p Soct.ety 
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Best Copy Available 
•~ric Cald""ell 
l•litorwCIIIl'/ 
('hrl \fayhew Amanda I iltlc 
McmaflUI.fl /· .• hill/ Pmd111 finn Mttllll fl('t 
VIEWPOINT 3 
Much More At Stake 
Than Name Of Exhibit 
Administration, Representatives 
Provide Unwarranted Pressure 
"Thr ''"" mnn of tht' Pmt1· Utt' to 1onq•u•r tlu• "holt' 111r/m t nf thf' 
fmthmullot'l/ln(ill,lromtmuljnrulllhr 
pmuhllit\ of mdrpf'fldrm llwtHlht' Grorflf' Or't\r/1, 19H4 
KU ~IUdcnt~. fa<:ulty and \taff ~hould watch wh:llthey ay and do 
on campu, Blf. Brother'' watchmg rhcm 
In what w1ll go down a~ one of the aii·Urne b•ggc,t embarra~,mcnt, 
that th1, umvcr~uy w1ll ever be a part of, member~ of the un•ver"IY 
and the rcprco;cnrauvc~ of the Northern KcniUcky LC[II~Iauvc Caucu, 
have O\'Crrcactcd once agam, thi\ time 111 regard~ to the art cxh1b11 
"Immaculate MISConception," 
AI first the show wa~ scheduled to run at NKU from Fcb.K to March 
8, but it was re~chcduled for ~howmg m October 1996. In the eKhib1t . 
Catholic' arc to d1~cuss their fauh and how it ha~ affected the1r hves. 
Each p1ece of an w1ll be accompanied by a biOgraphy on the 
Cathohc'~ upbnngmg and an e~planallon of the arust'~ mtent. The 
exh1bit will aho focus on the view of recovermg and rc·emergmg 
Catholic~. 
On Feb. 28. R1chard L. Roedmg and Royce Adams of the Northern 
Kentud.y Legishuive C;IUCU~ ~ent a lcner to NKU President Leon 
Boothe. The letter ~tated the exhtbtt wa~ unacceptable ~•nee ruidcnts 
of northern Kentucky were offended by the IItie. 
In early March. Peter llo lll ~ter, Roger~ Redd tng :md Paul Gaston 
met wtth Barbara HoughtOn to di~u~~ the changmg of the ellhibi t 's 
name. 
Accordtng to a memo pcrtaimng to the meeung sent by Houghton to 
Bootht March 6. ··1 am not ~ure you ~now that we 
could not have left the room wi thout promt~mg 
that the two words would not be m the t1tle. We 
wtre also told that wt were. in part. the cRuse of 
the scienct butldmg not being funded. Pressure 
was applied by Peter Ho ll ister: rea~on was applted 
by Paul Gaston. When Paul (Gaston) and Roger 
(Redding) asked. we were willing 10 accommodate. 
When Peter demanded. we frlt boundarits were 
over stepped and we had no choice in the matter. 
So. you see. the change was, in fact, dictated by 
h igher administrat ion 111 response to comm unity 
and political pressure." 
So Big Brother Peter Hollister rears his ugly 
head again. Again Holli ster shows himself to be a 
double talking bully. 
Al so. in a position statement released Aug. 22, 
1995. Hollis ter made no mention of displeasure on 
his part. To be fair to Uollister, a position state· 
m~n~ is often orde~d by other umversity officials. 
BUt he dtd not mention that anyone e lse at NKU was displeased ei ther. 
In fact, the statement said, .. Although the title of the show may poi nt 
to a prominent dogma in the Catholic Church. the careful choice of tht 
common noun 'misconceptions' is intended to shift the emphasis to 
criucaltheory instead." 
According to Houghton's memo, in the March meetmg Hollis ter told 
Houghton to change the title. because they were rid1culing the 
Catholic church. 
In another position statement released April 10, the unhersity 
dtnied strong anning lloughton and says her "action represents a lack 
of sensi ti\ ity to \"alues articulated by member~ ~ithin the commun ity 
served by the department and the university." 
These dichotomous comments by llollister and adrmnis trators make 
the change of heart in March and April quite strili ng. 
It is upsetting that an inslllution of htgher learning would sellout 
one of its own departments, like NKU did to the an department. 
This is a perfect example of why the founders of the United States 
wanted a separation of church and state. When politicians and bureau-
c rat s have a say and comment on mailers of religion, they will stomp 
out dissent and play o ff of ftar every time. 
And be~ides it's art, folk~ . Someumes art t ell~ us beautiful things 
about oursehes. Other tunes it shows us the mean or uncomplimenta· 
ry s ide of oursehes. Its not intended to always be adnmed li~e a 
flower. 
It is rid•culous to say that the art department played any part 111 the 
~oes NKU has faced over a ne~ science bu1ldmg. The art department 
IS one of the most respected depanments on campus. In Ju ly the art 
dcpartmtnt recetved a Sl m1lllon gram from The Corbett Foundat1on 
to help the advancement of an and theater at KU. The Corbett foun-
datton probably did not expect the art department to be attacltd by the 
Northern Kentucky Thought Pollee. 
Karen McK1m, the execuuo,.e dtrcctor of The Corbell FoundatiOn 
said she has thought about ~hether or not the umo,.ersuy ~ould have 
recet~ed the Sl million grant 1f the controversy arose one year ago. 
She also sa1d this incident could affect future grant~ from The Corbett 
Foundat1on. 
"It does not reflect ~ell on any •n~tttuuon," McKtm sa•d. " It 's a 
," serious question .... I thtnlthe admumtruuon may have caused them-
, selves some unnecessary problems." 
McKim also vorced concern o~er faculty freedom!>. 
• " I feel that the departmenh \hould be re,pected," she said. " I feel 
that the faculty are htred to do a JOb and the admimstration should let 
them do it." 
NKU's tenured faculty mu\t step up. They !>hould !>peak out for 
Barbara 11 oughton und thetr o ther colleague' mthe art department, 
becau!>e the next !line the un1\er~tty publicly denounces a ~orl, 11 
could be a profe!>sor'' doctoralthe\1\, ~abbaucal or cour~ m:ueuals 
And don'tltsten to NKU\ admmt,tr.lllon. If the art department 
change!> the name. there ~on't he un unmaculate l"OIIceptiOn of a ne~~o 
\Cience buddmg 
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
Till' Nortlwmrr ('llt.·uuragl'!> 
studenb, faculty and 'olaff to 
~ubnut LcUt•r.. tu the 1-dttor 
and Cul.">t fdJtnnal'o tur pubh-
catum 111 tht.• lll'W"P·'IX'r 
Lt>ttcr~ mu:.t lx• typt.>d or 
neatly pnntL>d Lt•ltt•r., bhuuld 
be no more th,m "l'i() word .. 
fdttori,ll s bhm1ld nut t'liCl-.,'1.1 
S'iO \\lOrd .. 
1'ht' Nt~rlllrftll'f n."'-CrVt"!i the 
nght to t'\ht ill'lll'> for gram-
m.u, ~~>lwlhng and hbt.'IOu!> 
l'rro,..., flit• Ntlfllrl'rm'r may abo 
lt•fu ..... • tu pubh'th matt.•rJal on 
lt.1-t••' · rnor,JI or ctht~,.ll ground!> 
lt•tlt't!>lutlwt'\lttorandgut'SI 
t.>J1tnn.1ls m.1y bt• !>~'Ill to The 
Ntlrlhl'rnt.•r, U( 21W, llighland 
lit' l~ht .. lo..~ <&llY-N 
NKU•s Ministry 
of Truth 
'"' Offic~J olf. .. .F 
BIG B~111ER 
® 
Citizens Need To Get Into Political Picture 
It is April and Easter Break for 
Congress. Picture Congress mem-
bers as a herd of jackals headed for 
the den. leaving behind piles of 
rancid, b loated, and decaying 
socia l programs like so much 
garbage. Picture the bloated social 
programs as frie ndly giants that 
unwittingly squash their taxpayer 
friends as they -attempt to help 
them. And picture the tnpayer 
swimming in a sea of red ink. cry· 
ing for help with no help on the 
horizon. 
These are not pretty pictures. but 
not that d1fficult to imagine. They 
a re symbolic of the disgusting 
s tate of the American poliucal sys-
tem. The United States is no 
longer a country by the people, for 
the people. of the people. But 11 
can be. However, tach c itizen 
must get into the poli tical picture . 
It is time for each and every one of 
us to become more involved in our 
political systems. on both \he local 





Say you're already involved in 
government. If all you're doing is 
voting. it is time to do more. Say 
you're too busy and not interested 
m gove rnment. Well, the govern· 
mentis busy too. But they are s till 
mterested in you. Day after day. 
deciSions are made wnh or without 
your mput. Without your involve· 
ment the government is unaware of 
your opinion snd free to do what-
ever it wants. 
If you decide to become more 
mvohed there are many ways to 
do it. Some of them requt~ \CT)' 
little t1me and dfort. Hov.ever. 
each of them g•ves you an opportu· 
nlty to get into the political p1eture 
and change 11. Some of them are: 
•Register to ~ote-the first step 
mpoluical acti,•sm . 
• Keep an open mmd. Neither 
Republicans, nor Democrats, liber· 
als or conservatives have all the 
right ans10.ers. 
• Inform yourself. Make s ure 
you have enough knowledge to 
make wise decisions. 






onto the real 
reason lor NKU's 
btg land buy. 
:J 
Stealing Has Multiple Effects 
Editor, 
I am wnting 111 reference to an 11\CI· 
dent that occurred to me on campo~ 
last Tuesday, Apnl 2. I was on cam· 
pus to v1Mt a fncnd that works for the 
uni\CTStty and to snow hrm my new 
motorqcle I had been savm& up for. 
then to take h1m for a nde on 11 I 
prarl.ed my b1le, a Honda Magna. 111 
the motorcycle parl•na space mlot A 
and ~Oil> mthe Unt\CI'iiiY Crnter for 
no more than a half w1 hour 
llu~ IS 11. hen I IC'amed fi~t·hanJ 
about the rwtme theft problem on 
campus I\ e been heartnl about An 
mdl\tduJJ det:'kted to rehe\e me of 
m) ~pare helmet The helmet \lo3.'! 
lent to me by my father-•n-la~~o and he 
1\:b had the plam ~~ohllt' hllmet ~IIK"t 
196.'i It ~~o;b urely Mr.ii'J)Cd to Ill) 
,.tt~clle baH, but untonunatd) oot 
I<X.led It I) to th.it uldt\ldu.ll and 
un)UI"IC eh.e ~ho has ~toll'n ~1\l' 
thtng, l amllddre!>!>llljlhl!oklll'r 
It '~ not M> much the heln\l't I'm 
up!oet alx~Ut, but the factth.at > uu tool 
M.NJICthmgthat )OU had ub!oulutd) no 
nxht to toll Wh.u tf th.ll ~ .&!o Ill) 
only helmet and could not rlllr In) 
btke home due to the Ktntucly 
llelmet Law'! What about the cost of 
about $100 to replace'! A SIOO to a 
)OUilg COUple,C\ell ~llh good pbs, IS 
a fatr amount of money. BeMde!> the 
helmet, )OU all>O ~tole one of the fol-
~mg arm.e evemng or ~ .. '\'~end of 
ouung!> for Ill) ~ tfe and I, a month of 
Ill) bile p;t)ment, a month ol uttht) 
b•lb. our gm.:ery bill for lk'atl) J 
month, and ~·bly nkllle) I had 
alloo:atOO lor a don.UKWl to Non~m 
Kentud~ l"m\t,...,ll). Ill) Alma 
Molter 
To t~ th~tl and p;11ennal lhle\C!>, 
thm~ Jbout ~~oh.it >OU .ue ln1b. tal 
lllj ~~olk•n )OU \ll'.&l ~10\l'thmg I do 
not 11\l'J.II Ill ..OW\d tliU llllKh ~~~~ a 
p.tn:nt, hut llll.ij!lne h011o )OU ~OUJd 
kt'l 1111 h.iJlfiCI"It'd Ill )OU I wn \el) 
pmodtu~.mulumof KL ,w.a~to · 
lk'nt ,mJ 11lum 11 ha~ ~nt'd nmun\l'r-
ubk ~~~~··urtulll tiC\ lur me, but lor the 
!1'"'1 tm\l' e\er, I .illl J. httk r,h'>Jp-
llOIIItt•dml! 
M ShJIO.n('u, 
l>tl\'~·tor ol GO\l'OIII'II.'ntil Aff.&l~ 
ll nme llutlo.kn A~'lii.I.IIIOO ol 
11t11k'nt Jo...l'ntU..~) 
your elected official~ ~now how 
you feel. If they made acampatgn 
promise and d1dn't keep it. tell 
them about it. Get their name~ and 
addresses and keep them on file. 
leiters work. Pre~•den t C lmton's 
reference to a letter from a little 
boy during h1~ \iStt to Cincmnat1 is 
an excellent example of thetr 
impact. 
• Join • grassroots orgumzatioo. 
A group ef people have more 
clout. If you can't find a group. 
form one. The UAW, NRA, and 
MADD all started as .)mall groups 
trying to make ad1fference 
• Jom a politiCal part). Work for 
a political o.:ampa1gn. Kno~~o1ng the 
right people can greatly mcrease 
your mlluence. (Ju~t a~l lilllary 
Clmton.) 
•Con~•dtr runmng for office. 
Evtn on the l~X:al le\elthl!> ~ould 
require a tremendou' amount of 
ttme und ener~!). But what bener 
way to change the ~)·stem than 
from the inside. 
These are onl) a fe" of the 
ch01ees and not all of !hem are for 
c'eryone. Yes. I do realize this 
would take ttme and energy. I 
vote. read to mform mysel f. write 
leuer~. and support a couple of 
gr:~sJ>roots organizations. 
llowe~e r, I do not expend a ll that 
much time und energy. I need tO 
do more and possibly you do too. 
Our political system needs for all 
of us to be in the piCture. The 
United States government was 
foooded to serve and protec&. its 
Citizens. The people a~ supposed 
to tell the go,·emmenl how 10 besl 
ser.e them. Our lack of participa· 
uon has allowed the roles to 
re~erse . But ~ 1th more political 
tmohement from each and every 
one of u~. we can change this. We 
can return to a picture of gm·ern· 
ment our founding fathers envi· 
~toned, a p•cture all of us would 
ll~e to ~eo;: 
1\'or.nwsion t'SJ0\"5 are "rttlt'll h\' 
tmlh1Ciualstmll'tlrs ral..ing £n,!(ltSh 
.i91. P1•rsuasi11' \Vrit111g Tht 
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View 
Knee-jerk Reaction To Art 
Exhibit Unwarranted 
l:dttor, 
In rcaard to the brouhaha over the 
Iitle "Immaculate MI«:OOCCJMIOO " 
a.s'l1ned to an an d1splay and show-
Ing. I am wondering how many 
people, mcludmg Cat holics are 
av.arc of the true meanm~ of the 
Immaculate Concep1100. a feast day 
and holy day of obhgatton 
When auendmf. man on t h1~ 
rent day. pne ts ""•" often11rncs 
anempt to e11.plam to their pansh · 
1oner that the Immaculate 
Concepuon does not celebrate the 
fact that the angel Gabrtel appeared 
to the VuJ.m Mary to tell htr she 
"-"Ould hc(nmc the ~1t,tht•r 111 )(~,u~ 
Rttthcr. 11 ~.:clet-r.th'' till' l,td tiM! 
Mary herwlf 1.\-d\ unKCtH'd wuh 
out onttmal \tO 
To add to the conlu,mn, howe\ cr. 
the fi.O'pcl rudmp on that day 
recount~.: the \IOI) of (i;ahnd and 
\1ary p.o~rrl rudtnfl' ~:orne 
from the e.,.,. Te\tJmcm 
We who haH· dlll>,l)' .tncndrd 
rna'' (m th•~ dJ) Jrc qutiC' ;~v.,uc of 
the: confu\101'1 and Oll"lliO\'CpltlWI\ 
~urroundtnll. 11 h 11 not J'll.l"thle, 
tMn, 10 undcr,tand v.h" the an 
~how Y..OUld be= lll\('0 \U~h I IItle, 
COO~l(kf1nl! II\ omtcnl' 
Knowmt~ thl' mlnmJatton. 
~.:,m't help Nt feel that everyone 
rcouo:tcd too qutckly to tht~ ~11ua11on 
m a ~ncc-JCr~ fa~h10n There •~ no 
rca~on for anyone to be offended by 
~uch a lllle 
Under no cm:umstanccs can tht, 
c~htbtt be compared to 
Mapchhorpc. and ~hould not even 
be mcnt10ned m the same breath. 
A hnle common 5Cnse. educat•on 
and rc~arch ~hoold have prevailed 
W11l the um~en1ty succumb to 
~'~ure e~·er) 11mc a J'O"'Crful or 
moneyed 1nd1v1dual "'ant' theu 
own "-at' 
Maureen Grady Gerrcm 
~-'(~~ 8'' 
~~~~:~GE·~~LLANGE COURSE 
••• A senes of challenges set 20 - 30 feet above 
a beautifu l wooded fannin Wtlmore, Kentucky .. .. 
.. Norse Leadership Society will sponsor 
a full day trip to the Asbury College 
Challenge Coune for only $15.00 
Includes transportation, lunch and . . 
lessons in self-confidence, risk taking and team buildmg. 
DATE: .May 9, 1996 
See Pamm Taylor 
in the student activities office 
for more :infonn<l.tion or caUSn-6514 
Deadline: April19,1996. 
First come, fi rs t serve basis!! 
Got Something On Your Mind? Write The Northerner A 





5 Managerial Positions 
Available for Next Year 
1. General Manager 
2 . News Director 
3 . Promotions Manager 
4 . Program Director 
5 . Operations Director 
Apply to WNTV Landrum 30 9 
Call 572-5673 FOR DETAILS 
Ask for J im Revell 
Students ... 
Work a schedule that suits your needs. 
Sears ... a job that can take you anywhere . 
Whether you are new to the workforce or retunttng to tt. 
Sears jobs give you valuable work sk1lls. 
Skills with momentum. 
Skills th~t you a running start on your future. 




concern loans for educaUor'l 
friendly work environment. 
'If you are at least 18 years of age, 
smlle easlly and enjoy providing 
outstanding customer service, 
please apply.ll 
Sears Florence Mall. Florence KY. 
. IOa.m.- 6p.m . Mon - Friday . 
. Sales and merchandise handllng posiUons avallable. 
E .O .E. 
M/ F/ V/ D 
REGISTRATION IS A LOT LIKE A TIME BOMB. 
DON'T BLOW IT ... 
REGISTER EARLY. 
FALL EARLY REGISTRATION 
April 29 - July 5 ........ Tuition billed. 
July 26 ...... .. .. ........... Payment due. 
July 8 - August 9 ..... Payment due when you register. 
SUMMER OPEN REGISTRATION 
lntersession .. .. April 29 - May 10 
First Five Weeks ...... April 29 - May 31 
Eight Weeks .. .. ..... .. .. April 29- May 31 
Six Weeks ........ .. . April 29 - June 7 
Second Five Weeks .......... April 29 - July 5 
Full Session ...... . .. April 29- May 10 
Payment due when you register. 




The Registrar Service Center is open Monday- Thursday 8: 15a.m.- 6 :15p.m., Friday 8 :15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 
After May 8 , evening payments may be made via the Bursar night depository located outside the Bursar's office . 
REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER • LUCAS ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301 • 572·5556 
0293.tif
Norse Search 
For A Big Man 
HyJuhn 1\Jrllt>) 
\t<lffUIIff'l 
The ufl \Ca~nn for Northern Kcntu~l..} 
Umvcr•uty men'• ba.~ketball team not unly 
l'ntall'i ~~t ltKI ~JaUtiOO fur the 0.VI\I(lfl 11 
runncr-u1>. but at~ the Jznnly 111~~ ul n:pl;~(. 
m~ 10\t rnll'nr 
Althou~h thl' N()r'IC ~amcd n.rhonal ran~ 
mt100 and awa~ne'i5 of rl ~ ~m w1th a nm 
at a nat1onal champ•onsh1p, re<:TUIItll~ for lll!otd 
co.'K:h Ken Shteld~' mcn'o; ba ~ctball pn.Ji!r.mr 
rcmam'i \tl'adfa,rly statu~ quo. 
"Anybody who thm~' ~KI ' arc !!0111¥ ttl 
noc~ to thr~ <iehool JUSI bttau<;r w~ made a 
run at the n.111ooal champ1on~h1p • ~ ~'<n1np_." 
Slul'ld<; •d 
Shreld'' ~marts srtm to be ;accurate. The 
NOJ">C ~~e m~ed only one player -.o far and a 
bloc~bu~rer rttnutrn~ c:tass after a prcar year 
may not hang m the balance for NKlJ 
" It '\ all about opponu1111y to play:· ShK' Id' 
..a1d. " Reah\Ucally. whc~ •~ a frc,hmcn 
go1ng to play m our startrng I me-up" 
In all hkclihood a frc~hmen \H)Oid h;l\'e a 
tough ume crackmg the \tartmg hnc -up lor 
NKU'~ 1996-'97 ~uad. Scmor guanh 
Shannon Mmor and Paul Cluxton. JUmor 
guard Andy Li~tennan and sophomore guard 
Kcvm Lr~temran :til return for the Nor;c nc'lt 
'iCaSOO. 
The pos111011thc Norse wilt ha.,·e torclood at 
eventually i~ on the inside. Scn1or 6'6" for-
ward LaRon Moore. NKU's leadmg M:orer 
and rcboundcr, is the only inside man return· 
ing fCM"" Shil'ldS. Moore garnered a ma)Onty of 
playmg time in the paint SoorHo-bl'·grnduat· 
ed o;eniors Andre McClendon. Reggie T:1lbcn 
and Chuck Perry vinuall) guts the Nor.e 
ms1de game but Sh1Cids said he wtll rely on 
6'11" sophomore M1ke Vteth and 6'7'' JUnior 
John Gtbson to replace NKU'o; strong trium\'1· 
roue of lost postmen. 
Sh1elds has a \erbal comrnumcm from 6' 1" 
guard Craig Conley from Cincmnau LaSalle 
l-l1gh School. representing NK U'~ lone 
recruit. 
Shields said he bclie••es high school athlete~ 
still lust at the thought of playing for a 
Division I school. pulling a cramp on Divi~ion 
II recrui ting efforts. l-Ie cites the reason for the 
signing delay of two Other possible recrull~ . 
"We arc waiting on some people "'ho are 
being wooed by Division I schools." Shield' 
said. "Kids will still play Division I before 
~:~~~ion II no matter how many game~ you 
But the key of a repeat appearance m the 
Division II Elite Eight for NKU rem:1im get-
tmg the best players anyway possible. 
'"The nanrc of the game is gcn1ng Di' •~ion I 
players who for various reason~ land at 
Division 11 schools." Sh1elds saKi. 
Playoff Hopes Drenched 
NKU needed to 
sweep IPFW to 
remain in fourth 
n y Urian Steffen 
Sporul~tllfor 
orthcrn Kc:ntu~.;ky Unt ... Cf\11)' 
ba\eball team \pht a doubleheader 
Saturday at lhghland Uctght\' wet 
Fnend \ htp h eld agam\t 
lndntni/PunJue ·l·or1 Wayne 
NKU won the ftnt game, 2·1. m 
c~ tra tnmng\ a JUniOr lefthander 
Ja'on Ru'k ptt<:hcd ht ~ thtrd com-
plete game of !he year 
NKU'~ '>emor thtrd ba\eman 
Chm llelfer o,corcd the game wm-
"'"1 run on an error by I PFW 
<,hom cop 
IPl'W .,.,on the \Ccond game, .l-2. 
a~ \Ophomore lefly Scou Wigt,m' 
too~ the lo,~. Wtggtn\' rcwrd 
dropped 10 2..1 and ht ~ ERA low-
ered to 4 66 a\ ht \ Nor.c ~;ould 
mu,tcronly three htl\ 
Valley Cnnlereo{ and hhh 1n th 
conleren .. e Onl)' rh~ tnp fnur 
team rnJ~C I~ pla:o-nfl, '\jKI 1 a 
hall !lillllt lll!hmil lmver,lt)' nl 
Southern lmhan.i .rnd pl,t~ the 
Soeamlll(l I ••!lie' nc't ~'<ec~~.:nd <It 
1-.vanw•lle. It 1\ the Iii'! ilnuhlc 
header mt.:onleren~.:e play 
Frlday'ij action. 
'IKl \wept \-1ount St Jn,eph'' 
7·"i and n.2 at l·rrl'n<hh•p held m 
a makeup doubleheader lrnm 
\-l,m:hfl 
\cmnr outllddl'r Chm Yoona h•t 
the llr t pll(.h of the @arne over the 
hnnwrun lem:e lie ~ored \U run\ 
.md ha1llour h11\ 111 the wm~ 
frc,hman pi!~.: her\ Ja~on Stauffl'r 
and JH•nn Ke1pcrt 1!01 the VICIOTie\ 
Jun1or flr,r ba,eman Mark 
ImeNlll. who lead\ the GLV(' 111 
hntrnp.ho~dthree hit\ and knocked a 
three run homer Emer\on 1\ bat 
ung 4MI 
Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
TALKIN' STRATEGY: Head coach Bill Aker (taft) and assistant 
coach Brandon Chesnut talk between innings. 
The Nor'e only totaled r. ... e hu' 
'"both game\ 
The Nor,c\ lou dropped tl\ 
record to 11 -7 m Great Lake~ 
Pitching With A Purpose 
Cornett proves 
doubters wrong 
n:' l'at \ldntt-e 
I.L \<L ('onll.'tt "'·"told oJlc t'OUidn 't prtch at 
the wlk~e kh•l h) her h1gh ~.ehool coaches at 
KL"' lh!!h Sdll:ltllln ll;umllon. OhiO. 
i\1W. 111 l.cr "-'\.Otkl )~.tr a~ the number one 
~tanmg p1td.cr on the Northern Kentucky 
l'mll'Nt\ v.nmcn·, \Ofrhall te:un, Comen, a 
'l)phmm~ h.l, dciinncl) pro.,cn the people 
who(lnul'ot..::dlll:rl'.-rt.Mlg. 
I lead C11.1d1 \-tu;- IJiennann ~av. potential in 
C'om.:tt l'.lll:n ''ll: a_,~.:d her to try out for the 
team >~I'LliLt illlltlflth lll!lon: her frc,hm:m year 
11\!.:Lllle):C 
Btl'nll.ulll l1.1d -.cveml word~ to describe 
('om<'tt: h.ml \\tlrl.mg, 'man. open to learning. 
mtcn-.c.lklt hl'.Kio.•·d. tiel)- to name a few. 
"Shl•!>..,t f'iMl ttyt~.:ann(Jt ~rand to lose:· 
lhcmJ,utn ,_,,d <.,he \\Ill doart)thmg to help 
lhl'te.unv.m" 
/lcr co.a-h ... rJI, ('rlll.Ctt the numtx:r one f01tt 
on the softball team 
"L1sa IS the heart 
Wld soul of th1s team. 
81Cnnann sau:l." 
Brermann spoke to 
how focused Cornett 
is when she ts pitch-
mg. BICrmann said 
when she gl'tS the ball 
Lisa Cornett 10 pitch, "She's in a 
totalnn:" 
As proof of her competitive spirit, Cornett 
said she likes college softball better than high 
school because she has had to work harder in 
order to play. 
"If you work hanl and continue to get bette-r. 
you're going to play:· Cornett said. " I like that 
feeling." 
In her fi!'S( season, Cornett compiled a 9· 11 
record to go with a 2.98 earned run average. 
She also held opposmg hitters to a .22 1 bamng 
a .. ·emge. llowcvcr. Cornett struggled. some-
wh:lt. with her control last season. She walked 
43 baiters and h1t se\en, m 119.7 imings. 
As•mpressiveashcrst8lSwerelast scaliOfl. 
the) have only gocten better this year. Her ERA 
1s at 2.27 and opposmg h.ners an: battmg .2 13 
against her through 132.7 rnnrngs p1tched. 
Cornett ha..\ al<;O recorded four 'ihutout\ th1~ 
scason. w-hl'rl'~ <;he fa•led to record one last 
"""""· What maLe<. Comen·~ pcrtQrTTI3llCe more 
impressi\'C. is the fac1 ~he d•d not e\en \tart 
pitching until her JUiliOf year ac RrK\. She al'iO 
played shorutop 111 h1gh o;chool 
In the team\ blggl'<.~ w-m ofthc <,ea~. a 2-
1 victory 0\cr the number one ranked tl'am lfl 
the nation, Wi.\COOsm·Parksldc, Cornell wa_~ lfl 
a different role. She d1dn 't stan the game. but 
rather came m tO close out the victory. 
Biennann wanted to try tO throw off 
Wisconsin·f':lrks•de's powerful oftCno;e.lO ~ 
started freshman Andrea lhompson. who doc,. 
n't throw a.~ hard. B1em\afln then brought m 
Cornett to throw them off agam v.1 th the 
change of speed. 
Biennann 's strategy workt'd. In holdmg 
Wisconsin·Parkside to one run for the \' letory. 
the Norse handed them lhc1r fi~t ~.:onference 
loss of the o;eason. and only the1r «<ood over· 
"I. 
·•Jt was a teametTon."Comctt "31d 
'1lle g1rls did e\·el)1hmg the) '>hould ha\e." 
BICrmann said. 
When Cornett 1s on the bench she lends hcr 
\ot:al wppon tO her teammates. 
"I ~an be v.1kl and crazy." Comcn saKi. "I 
JU\1 h<1'e fun out there.'' 
The l().l;Ci record the Norse hold 1sn't that 
•mpre~'>l\e. but they ha.,e been steadily 
•mpro.,mg throughout the season. COITil'n has 
l:lCCno~blgpartof 'l'KU 'srecentsurge. 
In her la.~t et~t game~. Comen has posted a 
4-.' n.'COfd \\-Hh a 1.37 ERA. and has recordl'd 
three\hutoob. 
BICmtann hai. placed h1gh expcctauon.~ on 
her <;Ophornorc pucher. "I e.,pcct L1sa will lead 
u~ to the (Great Lake~ Valley Conference) tour· 
nmnenr," ~he ..atd. 
Cornett has the <;arne goal for this season. In 
order to make the GLVC tournament, NKU 
has to fim.;;h 1n the top e1g.ht in the conference. 
llrcy are current]) eighth in the standings. 
Other goal~ Cornell wants to acromplish thrs 
o;e~r LS tothrov. the first pitch forastnkc 
con~•~tcntly to batters. and to stay tough mthe 
m~~!i~~~ ~·~·"cOb of her c~r at 
NKU, COITil'tt <>:ud she would like to make the 
AII·GLVC te:un and for the team 10 make 11 to 
the " CAA tounurncnt. 





L Piu-;;~- 2- Year_ i>_r~~~~~-Toyota -:Aiito c::_are' ___ l 
Available to all College Students ! 
II you're a college student with the amb1tton to pursue X·treme fun. you can reteive a $500 Certificate 
good toward the purchase or lease of any new 1996 or 1997 Toyota J 
Plus 2·Year Free·Ride Tovota Auto Care ' wh1ch 1nctudes 24 hour Roadsrde ASSIStance. 
011 Changes & lnspecttons Ehg1ble college graduates also get added mcenttves Including No Money 
Down tinanc1ng or a lease w1th No Secur1ty Oepos1t requ1red 1 
But don't watt...lhts hm1ted offer ends Seplember 30, 19961 
Call our toll·free number or VISit our web s1te today to obtatn your tree $500 X·treme Fun College 
lncentweCert•ficate 
Choose from a wide selection of any new 1996 or 1997 Toyota 
models including • •• 













<-ow ff.ai.M ball fWd ) 
,..,."',JwBopfWiol .... ,~. 
The Catholic Newman Center U a 
place for Catholic Chri•tiam to 
gathu and explon their faith, find 
•upporl, nuet new people, and have 
a p eat time. 
All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 
At the Catholic Newman Center 
lli./MA. BIUit...t 
F~ F.W Sdoott.DIIwW 
AlQo«lwfi4..U..C.!Niwel•" 
1U.Jn$ 
Heart of Main Strasse Village 
424 W. 6th St. N~Jl- b-100 
The Amazing Happ1J Hour 
Monda1J & l? rida1J -- s-7 pm 
s at urda1J & Bunda1J -- 3_7 pm 
Best Jukebox in town ... Pool Tables 
Bel~r Gitrden 
Piltio 
Low, Low Well Drink Prices 
Low. Low Domestic Beer Prices 
Choice of ver 60 lmporh Free Par~ing 
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Features 
Faculty Gathers To Lure tudents Away From Drugs 
Hy Andrea 11\ck'l 
!lta fl \\ 11tf'l 
•70 pti\:Cnt nt the 'tudcnt h.IH u •d 
alcoho lm the pa~r \(l tl.l" 
In a ' mall room m the l n iH'f'- 11 \ Ct•nh.'t. 
facult y pot TO(I:Cthcrtnll'tCn llnllth 'tU"t hc 
rt\ult ' o l the Orup11nd ·\ lcohol PrcH'niiOn 
Servtl:C' \UtH') .uhnm1•tcrcd 1\l 'tudcnt' 
u•.IJ.!C ,unon!l \llllklll' ,md thCIT iHIIIUdC\ 
;uld t•pmnlll•. H,trrc•t ,,ml ''Tht ' " our 
thiHI \C<Itddtnllll'ICTinlt Ilk' \ UTVC) lind the 
pt>,tll~ h l ~POlj'.I TC !ht' TC\U II\ th ,ll 0 1.1)' hJH' 
lholllJiedtl\l'rt lllll'' 
' ' edu •. 11wn.11 l 1Wlnhn.l111f. J ~ nc ne 
(iwdc~~\ pl.tl.l'tl the rc,u lh on the over 
hl'<ld.C)\''Ir!I.U\t'd ,mdnnt :I WOrd Wli''PII 
~ ... 11 
•.tl pc=rcent ·t-•npc''thH' t l rul ~ \ or mnre 
m a \111111JI In the pre•wu• tv.n v.e;: t.. ,J 
•lll pl"r~.:e nt h.!\c .. ..._.,, m.~rnu.m.t .tt l•-••t 
once- mthe p.1~t n·.•r 
•I K pc=rcent Jfl' l Urrcnt m.IIIIU·IIl<IU•t'f' 
(h;l\e U\CJ m tltt· p.l'l 1!1 11.1)-'l W1th the h pht \ thmrncd .md the mcrhc.ul 
ptOJCCIOT tUOOIIl p:, hea lth COUO\ciOt. 1 1\ol 
Barre' ' con"c)t'd the need 111 uNtt' '' rm 
gram that ante' a campu' em m•nrncnt 
that \upport <~ drup-frec hfc ,t ylc' 
The financtal ~upport for the \uncy came 
from the l·undmg for Improvement ol Po\1 
Secondary Educa11on grant m September ol 
1993. 
' f hrl'\' hundr.:d W\t \ ' rudent\ were 'am 
pkd anti fl'l pcr~.:c nl ~ere t)'plc;ll colle}!C 
ajfl'd •tucknt• rall}l lll}l lrom 1!1-22 year \ o f 
.11_1e v.h1 le 46 percent we re under 2 1." 
Grodcl~\ c1ud . "Of that \amphng , -~6 pcr-
l'Cnt were lcmale 1md 44 percent were 
m;lle' 
• 17 pcn.:e nt 111 •tudcnl\ u'-l'd 'lllllt' n thcr 
t..md of 11lepal dru~ Jt lea' ! nnce m th<" P·•' t 
)'Cllr 
hom the I ~J.t 'UrH'Y unttl now. thl're 
were no stgmft~:omtl )' tMic rcnt \llltl\111:\ m 
the reported U' Jj1C of akohol or o ther 
drug~ . 
!1 tem1~ ol opmmn' from the \Uf\C)-, 
\ Orne of the fmdtn j1 ' were "The ~Ut'>'C)' wa' developed to mca•urc In term' ot u~age, \OillC findmg~ v.-cre : 
Primal Fear Holds 
True; Book Is Better 
Hy Amanda Tittle 
Pradm ·rwnMana~:r' 
One ptcce of advice conccrnrnp 
~eemg the movie " Pnmal l-ear." a 
Paramount Picture ~tarnng 
R1chard Gerc: don't read the no,e l 
first. 
The movie and no,cl hli\C t\\-o 
thmgs in common . Both share 
most of the main characters and 
hold their own with the aud1ence. 
However. while the Gary 
Lucchesi fi lm malo.cs the grade. 
when compared 10 the no,cl. wru -
ten by William Du:! hl. d1rcc tor 
Gregory Hoblit must plead no con-
test. 
The movie bcgm~ with attorney 
Martin Va1l. ponrayed by Richard 
Gere. saying, " If your mother te11s 
you she loves you. get a second 
opin1on. If you want just1ce. go to 
a brothel: if you want to get 
screwed, go to court ." 
v.htch totally captl\ate' and ~tag · 
ger ~ the mmtl . Stamplcr, rather 
than runmng. "lound crouthcd in 
a confes~iom1l. co, cred m blood . 
holdmg the lo.nr fl' and \\C;tnng the 
A.rchb1~hop\ nnp 
The next \Cl'nC ~hll\.1' Vail wm -
mng a huge ca•e. h1• c lient win-
ning Sl.3 m1lhon from the count). 
CitY and ~tate combmed. Th1s i~ 
ke}- m getung Vail embroiled in the 
rest of the plot. The c ity wants h•~ 
blood. so they force htm to take 
Stamplcr a~ a clicnl. pro bono. in 
what they thmk to be a no-win 
ca~e . The\ bchc'e Vall needs to be 
taught ~mite humility . 
The ca~e 10 the no,el i~n't open-
and-shut. but the mo' ie appears 
that "a) . 
r 
Events For The 
Week Of April 
17 ·April 25 
\\ cd nesday. April 17 and 
Thursda). 1\prill8 
•Student Government A'soci:ll•on 
Elect lOll ~ 
Thursda,.Aprill7 
•Lunch Seminar at noon 
''Teacher Education m Zoure" 
Presented by Ron Gardc11a 
{Educauon) m the Faculty/Stan 
Dmmg Room 10 the Univcr<~tty 
Center 
Monday, April 22 -f'riday, April 26 
•Rites of Spring 
Tu~ay, April 23 
•""Passage to FTL-edoirr. Aboard the 
Underground Railroad" 
NKU's Conngton Campu~. 
6:30p.m. to 9:30p.m. 
Thrusda~. 1\pril 25 
•""HrstoT) and Horticulture: A 
Walking Tour of Spring Grove 
Cemetery" 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
•'II 1"' h U •IIUI nl• thonlo. the il \er,t~e 
Ill 1111 ,11111 "h"l nnle ;\ 
\\1" ITinl "" 
o\ pt Tl Ill Ill •1Uol~ It tht11~ lhl' ,\H'r,IJil' 
,h,knt "'lliliiii'U u lfll.: •ll·~· '' dru~ 
1>11•(' \V.l'\: 1.. t>f lllflrt Pthn 
In rht· ,,u,t ••t pml•kn••ll t\lll'tiCIKe'. 
"~•nhtrn 1\cnhl "' l 111\l'r II\ h.t~ t-een on 
th< 11 111 llh"t ••t thl t.lfqwnc~ 1-nr 
lll•t.IIK~. /'>jl\f l1.11 .1lwa~' I" Til h t~hcr th.m 
the ,t,lll'tll.tl ,1\ef.t\e lot p.ntltlp.lt llll!llll 
ll'Jil'' 111 till' ' une\ lor d11 ~111!1 under the 
mllucnlC In I,Kt. more \- 1\l ' tudcnt ' 
rcceJ\~ OWI II)l h th;m the n.l!lon;~ l li\ Cf 
.I)!Cin thc,unC). OlllolnljlU'ilrre' t' ha \C 
ah nUKrCil'l'd 
Wh.1t we hope tn do'' tn hnd)!l' the gap 
The audience then sees a charity 
fu nction where the audience meets 
for the first time. the soon-to-be-
late Archbishop Ru shman, one of 
the most powerful men i:1 the city. 
The audience is also introduced 
to the District Attomey·s pit-bull, 
Jane Venable, who was a one-lime 
love interest of Martin Vail. who 
wants her back. Venable is stylish-
ly ponrayed by Laura Linne). \.\ho 
gained recognition in Mtchael 
Crichton's "Congo." 
One character lllJ Ssing from the 
movie "as Judge " ll:mgin' Harry" 
Shoat. He is a colorful character 
in the novel ~~oho had to have 
everythmg anally neat and have his 
court run pret•sely to his specifica-
tions. Shoat does encounter prob-
lems ton trolting Vail when the 
fireworks begin . If permitted. he 
would probably yell. "Off with his 
head~" 
Kelly Is Your Summer 
Job Connection 
Then, in the bedroom of h1 s hob -
ness, Archbishop Rushman. the 
mutilation happen s. Suspect 
Aaron Stampler is caught runnmg 
from the scene with the archbish-
op's ring found in his pocket. 
Stampler. from Cri kside. Ky .. car-
ries a twangy stutter which Edward 
Norton pulls off effortlessly. 
The Ballantine no\el. which 
gained populant} dunng produc-
tion of the movie, drops you right 
into the main eonn1ct. 
Welcome to a gruesome murder 
NOW 
In the movie. the presiding judge 
was played with class by Alfre 
Woodard. Woodard has less trou-
ble controlling Vail than her wri t-
ten counterpart. 
Both mO\ te and novel take dras-
tiC' turns in pl ot. and neither leaves 
the aud1ence wanting for thrills. 
But when compared side-by-side. 
the movie come\ up lacking. The 
novel ans\.\ CTS e'ery question, 
g i ~e s a more mttmate look into the 
background of Stampler and Vai l 
anrl 1_11\CS more suspense and 
thrill s than the mo' ie could hope 
for. 
1-lo\\e\·er. both were good. Both 
well v.orth secmg and reading. 
The mov1e earn \ a high eight (out 
of 10). while the book tal..es a 10 
without looking bact.. . 
We value you as an employee and 
look forward to placing you on 
ass ignrnems that enhance your 





And tell your friends about Kell y. Because getting workplace 
experience today can make a big difference tomorrow. KEliYall us toda ! 
Downtown: 241-3161 Aorcnce. 525-8770 
Kenwood: 984-5501 Mason : 697-0691 
Technical: 241-3239 Tn-County: 771-2100 SERVICES 
HAVE FUN IN THE SUN! 
~n~ 
We're hiring now! Work in a fun and 
friendly atmosphere. Seeking energetic 
and outgoing individuals for full / part 
time shifts for the patio. Flexible sched-
uling. Will train. Great income poten-
tial, benefits and advancement opportu-
nities. Apply in person between 8-11 
a.m. or 2:30 -4:30p.m. at: 
Hiring 
Barleycorn's Lakeside Park 
2642 Dixie Highway 
L'lkeside Park, KY 
• TREADMILLS 
• STAIR STEPPERS 
• BIKES 
• FREE WEIGHTS 
• 30 MIN CIRCU IT 
• STEP AEROB ICS 
• BOXERCISE 
CLASSES 
• JU ICE BAR 
hct"'ee n r.:;lhty ;md pcr~,;eptmn . Grodt''" Y 
... ml Y.c hche'l' th.n fl'l:lpUli!r l Uiturc and 
pctr pcrl·cpwm ;trt mfluenual fal iOr'i ." 
In rcrnh o l po puli\T l ulturc. for the f1r\ l 
\\-l'd. n l Apr1l . the top three 'onpl were 
\ llnhnl" hy llowlm ' ~.ti J1i! IC, " I llatc My 
(iencr,ltlnn" hy Cn~tker and " Btg B.mg 
H.thy" hy 'ihHle Jcmplc Ptlot ' 
In rht· luturc lor the l>ru jl; and Akohol 
Pre\ie nt wn 'ic rv i ~.:e,, the re i' a pcndmg 
f'ho ll'C' ~~mt funded hy the NCAA 
\\e Will u11111e athlete ' and \ tudent \ a ~ 
pee r eduliiHir,," Grodeck y ~ flld . 
" llopefully that w11l help clo~e the gap 
hct""cen re;1hty and pcrt eptlon I can't 
thm~ of d 'trongcr tnnuencc on peer per· 





except Editor in 
Chief are open 
until Friday. 
Don't let opportu-
nity pass you by. 
Gain professional 
experience at an 
award winning 
newspaper. 
Don ' t forget , the 
deadline to come 
pick up an appli-
cation and tum it 
in is Friday. 
Come see us today 
in University 
Center Room 209. 
This Saturday: 
April20 
• FREE PERSONAL 
TRAIN ING Naked Truth and 
Broken Image 
FREE 
• • • • • • 
Only $19.95Monthly 
• APt'lltS ro sm&tnrs onl_y 
TANNI NG VISITS • . ow• ... Js 4·25·96 
W/ NEW MEM BERSHIP 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
635-0800 
~109 Alexotndria Pike 
Apri\27 
Batterv 
The Masters of Metallca 
May 4 
Sin City "The Power of AC/DC" 
and ESCAPE Mus•cal Magrc of Journey" 
19's Always We:come 
4343 Kellogg Ave . 
Hotline 321-0220 
!'he onl ) n.• a.,un thl'h' t\ \ lttl gootl R<w.: l ' n' Rnllm C tm: llllliltL" 
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The Northerner 
The Debate Of The 90's 
CONTROVERSIAL!!! 




LEADING CRITIC OF 
FEMINIST MOVEMENT 
MONDAY APRIL 29 
8:00p.m. 
BEP AUDITORIUM (ROOM 200) 
FREE TO STUDENTS 
STUDENTS MUST PICK UP THEIR FREE TICKETS AT THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE, UNIVERSITY CENTER 224. 
$3.00- FACULTY AND STAFF 
$8.00- GENERAL PUBLIC 
(TICKETS AND SEATING INFORMATION AVAILABLE 
AT STUDENTS ACTIVITIES, UC 224, 572-65 14) 
YOU MUST HAVE A TICKET TO BE ADMITTED TO THE DEBATE. 
SPONSORED BY ACTIVITIES PROGRAMMING BOARD 
0296.tif
8 PULSE Oorolhy Johnston Pulft f.duor ~72-5260 
Have We Gone 
Overboard On 
'' College students want to be 
entertained. They want to hear 
'' GOSSIP? 
fantasy and fiction. 
-Brian Easterling 
I 
I ~ has become news in the 90s. The problem is weeclng out the Lneal and the irrelevant from the tnjy it1Jortant. 
lncre .,.,.,_.,a tmlC' when coo\'enuonal wtsdom 10ld U\ to bchr\e none of 
w-hat v.e heard and only half of v.hat we saw 
11\C theory v.as men w-ere prone 10 telling "tall tale, .. and ~~oomen v.ere 
expected to "goss1p.'' 
But we were also taught that news was not gos~•p 1\rv.<. wa\ not tall 
tak~ 
NewswasTlC'WS. 
Now we don't know what news ts, or v.ho, 1f anyone. l'itellmg the truth. 
E\Cn if we see it wtth our own t)·es. 
tablOids do it for dl\Cr\U)fl :md cntenamment. People COJO)' \ICwmg 
1ragcdy. some type of redemption and the merely bizarre. 
"The) 'rc already too stre,..ro out. New~ is too spool y. Too real:· 
Easterling sa1d. 
'' But tall shows are JUSt gO\Sip. They say they dl'iCUSS ISSUCl>, but the) 
reall) JUSt tear people down." 
" ' ------,1'\:l"'lliii" "Yo:w. 
se~~;;~.;~~!r~i~g k=i~~d .. ~~~:,·~ 1~o:O~,:~·~!r~~~thmg up,_:.,-· f«i'_-1.._ 
shows do that kind of thing all the ttme ." 
It seemed credible enough at the time. 
Easterling, an RTF major and WRFN disc jockey. 
!hmks mosl of the news today is 50 percent enter· 
tammenl . Behevable entenainment. bul enter-
cammencnevenheless. 
And ad,entsers knov. programs 
tO be entenaming to make money." 
Easterlmg doesn 't 
behevmg tht news media. 
"People complain about shock 
news. but it's fll(X'e popular 
than ever.'' 
1l1C' more shocking the better. 
Liz Smuh. a respected 
colummst. wrote an anicle for 
magazme m \995 titled "Five 
uem~ I'd like to v.rue: and the 
th1ngs are gomg I probably wtll." 
knows, the ~~oay thmgs are going, ma)bc 
already ha_.,, 
In the antcle, Smith expressed her des1re to wrtte 
the followmg: Ltsa Marie Presley IS giving binh to 
qumtuplets; Rosanne and M1ke Tyson are bcmg wed; 
Sharon Stone IS playing t~ role of Motll(r Teresa; Mel 
Gibson and Otck Army announcr their lo,e: and Li7 Taylor .\tales 
Madonna and Pnncess D1ana are her twms 
When the Jackson-Presley wedding was leaked through the press, d1d v.e 
behC\'e 11? 
Do v.e bche'e 11 now? 
So v.h) n01 Rosanne and T)soo ·.1 
"It!) to talk about fun-lovtng thmg~ on the a1r," Ea~terlmg \atd. "College 
<;tudents want to be entenamed ll1C'y want to hear rama'y and ficuon .. 
Sun-C)~ ~how that most of the 60 milhon people J wed.. who read maJOr 
ood 
cia~~\. but he doe~n't beiiC\C the talk shows. 
"When people I know gosstp, 11 can be bchevable. If Mltncone 'a)~ a 
teacher ts rotten and hornble. I tend to beheve 11 . It cosb too much to go to 




"llit onfy thing worse than 6eing taff;sd 
a6ou t is not 6eing tafkJtf a6ou t . • 
-Oscar Wilde 
•11 you can 't say anyt~inggootf a6out 
someone, tfo It nofrt furt 6y mt. • 
-Alice Roosevelt Longworth 
·rtw tfungs are hard'tr to put up ufttli 
tliatJ tfrt amwyar~ct of a good e~amplt. • 
-Mark Twain 
'!>{p good dttd goes unpunished. • 
-Clare Booth Luce 
"7fu g(}(){( dit young 6tcaust tfuy stt itS 
110 ust fi tfJIIH t/ you 'vt got to 6t good." 
-John Berrymore 
"'.du trou6ft UfJth our tunes is t~at tfrt 
futurt is 1101 wliat tt usttf to 6t." 
-Paul Valery 
Go<.s1p. unfor1unately. can ~meumes magically tum opinion into fact . 
And goss•p is genmg dtr1Jcr. according to Smnh. Writers are forced to 
!let nastier to hold on to thc•r audtcnce. 
SometimeS gQ<;~lp come' m dtsgu1se. We all know Phil and Jerry 
Springer spcciaiJ7C m, shall ~e say, exaggenuion. We would be disap-
pomted 1f they dJdn'l. As Smtih 'i3)'S, Without some minor truth-stretching. 
the1r aU<hcnce share~ v.ould suffer. 
But what about respectable maga1•nes like P~opl~? How much of what 
we read should w-e bcl1eve? 
ha" been credited with the invention of"person-
JOUrnalism." But it has also been accused of 
· go,sip, plain and simple, on the news 
every week. 
were Johnny-on-the-spot with 
Chung story. All the gory 
i i 1 
.so? 
used to be. way 
in the dark ages. 
dog bit a man it 
news. But when 
btl a dog. it was. 
today? 
many shows do you 
that would be good 
One. maybe. Two at most . 
We've been shock-proofed. It's 
more amazing to hear about a celebri-
ty who Jives a so-called nonnal life than 
one who has an underwater wedding in 
Antarctica. 
So ""hen we hear that w-and-so sa•d this or that about 
us, v.ho really cares? Who really beheves it? 
Gos~1p is JU~t an exculoe tu make up stories. Usually pointless, 
rather bonng ~tone:. 
The v.orri«mlC' part comes v.hcn people actually take them for the 
Go;,pel. That\ 'o\'hen they mysttcally and magtcall) become transformed 
mto rcaht) . 
So, the 90s adage ~hould be; ENGAGE DRAIN before you belie\t any of 
v.hat )OU 1hi11i )OU heard, or v.hat )OU tl1111l )Oll sav. . 
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L SERVICES 
Need $20 Today? 
Your Plasma donatiOfl can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 
PAY YOU for your ttmet 
II you have not donated th•s 
semester you qualify to earn 
$20 lor your first vtstl. and up 
to $80 in two weeks 
SERA· TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 
581 -8429 
\l•llTilnlh In :!l \\l'd .. ., 
AwakP or A<lleep 
Ri"asonable Fe<:> ·Prompt 
Appl 
WOMEN S MEO +CENTER 
Cmc1nnalt 751 6000 
CtOUU-ei(!l 
§l!lmtii(Q)INl/'Ji.l!l<t-!l!l.lft 
G~r.n<tllll&IN!11 I Thd~mhl~l 
!~ !Hlfurfullg 
One of the nation's leading 
financial service companies is 
seeking college seniors or 
recent grad uates who are 
interested in a unique profes-
sional opportunity. Needed; 
ambition, desire to determine 
personal earning potential 
a nd to have a flexible sched· 
ule. Hiring and working 
locally. Send resume to 
David Wint, PO Box 115, 
Georgetown, Ohio 45121 
HELP WANTED 
H M•t~hell Kroger'' now h•rmtt 
frarvamloli\Jl'C"'ltu'"' Wcoflcr 
fk\1hk hour 111 fit yoor oo,y 
~hoot \4.:ht'Ju1c \all \\1 noso 
formorcmform;lltnn 
t: nvlrunmcntal Matrkctin J( 
Opportunity 
Ncwt(lmpanycli.J"Cr1COCinlt 
c~piO\Ivc: ttruwth m the trHtate 
area We h;~ve C'ldU~I\Ie nght~ to 
the htfhe~t qual tty envuonmc:mal 
prodiKI' avat iJblc We are look 
mg fOf..e"eralhtghquahty. 
mol'l(y mottvatcd rep<~ and man 
agcr' To \Chc:dulc appomtment 
plea~ca11421-1227. PTIFT 
Great Summer Job 
In home ch thkarc needed for 
three ch1 ldn:n m F1 M1tchcll 
•7:30-:UO p.m M F 
*Juarantccd \a lary 
•wor!.. around vacat1on \Chcdulc 
•:n 1·4414 for more 1nformat1on 
,., ... . ,. ... , .. 
URO 





Days and nights 
available 
7500 Beechmont Avenue 
(lk«hmont Mall) 
o• 








(513) 943 . 9840 
Free Hnandal,\ld! 
Over S6 B1lhon m pn\>atc ~llt•r 
granl~ & 'l(.:hol<~r,h1J" 1\ now 11"<111 
able. All "udent' arc ehp;thlc:> 
n:gard le ~~ of jtr<kk\, 111\:0ffiC or 
pan~nl'l mcome (all Student 
f'tnanctal ServK~' 
I-RIJI)-26l 649~ C\1 I ~~ nJ 
Environmt!nlali'il 'i 
Prommc gloNII •warctl(h itnd 
change. lmcmauonill \ale\ and 
markctmg loo!..mg forhlf!hly 
moct..,atcd and ambtttou~ ("ont.t~.t 




GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE! 
BILLIONS OF$$ IN 
PRIVATE FUNDING 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 
1·800 AID -2 ·HELP. 
( 1·800-243·2435) 
.. OR lH'I 
Aflttnlill>lc hno'lni! hH-: mmutc\ 
lrnrn ~.:anl[>l" I ftt~Jcnq-. I J. BR 
AI'L \~ft'i up Call MJ Jti(JI 
.. OR,\11-
SI'nllc !IJKK hl)t>t.l \II.P 
\upt.·r~;h.lfJ: t-l"t)!ht red. I fnp. 
7M.!IOIIrntlt:,, \'ltn)! 'i.2~1 
Call ft'~ 1111\"\Jtl<lk.t\C 1111'\\illll' 
get the Inside Track 
on admissions 




Medical s • r Cuool 
Bualnesa School ,. j / 
J J and learn how to 
overcome these hurdles: 
• Entranc• EJ.ams • fnterviewt 
• Appttutlons • u .. rs 
Un iversity of Cincinnat i 
GMAT ·Thursday. AprM 11 MCAT ·Thursday, Apnl II 
7:30 · 8:30PM 6 00 · 7 00 PM 
L-siAT · Wednesday, April 10 
7:30 ·8:30 PM 
Space Is limited! 
Call today to reserve 
your seat 
GRE ·Wednesday, Apr. tO 
600 ·7:00PM 
1·800-KAP·TEST 
KAPLAN "A\ _ __ .. ___ 01 .. _ 
Have you lost your I.D.????? 
Please contact 1he Office of Business/Auxi liary Services by calling X-5575 or slopping in Room 616, Lucas 
Administralion Center, if you have lost your student I. D. A fee of $7.50 is assessed 10 replace a lost/slolen 
card. It is to your benefit to check with this office before obtaining a new card. 
<!Cooter's ~nnounces HELP WANTED 
.so cent Fridays 
Every friday 
That's right, .so crnt drinks 
from 
8-2am every Friday night! 
We're kicking off spring with a bang. 
So dust off your shorts and cut-off 
and join us for the jam . 
. so cent Drinks 
An Night 
Dancing until 4am 
1360 \VAOZ AM ha!> pan 
ume board operator pos11ion 
a"a1lablc for C\entng, Q\Cmtght 
and Y.Cc~end hours. FCC opt>ra· 
tOr license and e~pcncncc runnmg 
spons n:qutrcd, satelhtc experi-
ence deMrcd. Send n:~umc to PO 
Box \ S~O. K Cincinn<ttl. 0 1-1 
4S201. No phollt' calh. plca!>C. 
E.O.E. 
Till Nnrtlltr,.tr, V.cdnc.,.J.I) \J'fll 17. 19% 9 
•llollf!I P_..., ,,.......,w .... dlilol 
H.SiotcoloM 
~~---· U St..A-"• • ... p.,u 
U U..aiHI.Wh•l) 
15 On1bf~IIHI 
n. c .. ,,UIOM•l •••• 
lt.--...11 
11.,1.4 .. t- \olllor.t 
ll.S.o 
u . u ... - ... ~o. 
J1. F .. olllo ..... p 




41 A(dnluri• ... , .. ~ 
oS.B..ttdl"l"i•l 
41. ~ ... .... . 
ol9.l" ... r tJI'MIId 
Ji • .Aht 
54.[:U.IHI<f 
50. Sen~ .,. floor 
orlherner'" cro-tsword puzzle 
and drop it office UC room 209 
and win a free ptr'§Onal pan pizza 
from Plua Hut (\fain Street 








1t G .. , .. . .,.ullolt 
l t . H...-<IIIUJ "1111 
l. A...WoolA*&M tonr 
l . St>H:• 
4. s.-- '""" 
J. N ~ 1\oto to!Jbt ,J 
t.r ..... ~tMaool 
'- ~···" 1. 5t .. lotll<tttt 
t.OnWoo 
tt . S.M"OIIItoM l 
... P1r,a-tltloll 
\I . Dootl>oo•ll• 
:O.Siolllol 
tf. H .... -• 
lt. loltoh lol>ll-•• 
Jt.lti>CrH~ k<••• 
li. '-'Ofltlio (lbbf.) 
)t \ lcfi!MIOtt 
». lit 
l1Ait ,. ..... 
.,~ 
4l. , ........ 
_, Allo• •· -- n., .............. ttt .• .. • 
S1. Rtttotlo1 -ldlo< 
5J.()Uo.t•• • 
J5.CdfGnllol .. 
51. \lid · Atlo"''""" lflotHN I 
5t.Sup 
$11 . \otto 





top pubi!SMr'1 fl'ft· 
~u~eyour~or~ 
tobuyyvuroolor,.,aratlonthtll\/ 
low rtf aeon•. c:olor retouching. 
halftonn. proolln4. ntm output and 
otherM"rvkeS we·rropen7da;ntxr 
"'"«k 7:00am 7.00 pm Call uo at 
t~l3l 579·1200. 15-lfl Central Pkwy 
Clnt'lnnauOhiO 45210 
Earn up to $2,000+ per month 
working fo r Cruise Shipl or 
Land-Tour companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, e tc.). Seasonal and 
Full· Time employment available. 
No uperiencc necesaary. For 
more inlonnation call: 
Crui•e Employment Se"'icu 
(206) 971-3550 ext. C55376 NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
MiiJ.¥Jfii1§ijj•lJ•M 
National P~rks are now h iring 
teUOn.J.I &c full-rime tUtlionwlde In 
the following poo~-ibOnS: 
•fflHtfr w.in 1 IJI,... 
.,_.,..,.,. •rttl...,._. .,..,., .,..,,..,.,. 
Ellct\lent ~fitsll\d bonUJeS! For 
~info,calt 




You've worked hard 
for your BSN. You'd like 
to continue the t·hal· 
\cn){e. That's what Army 
Nursing offers .. profes-
~io nal challenges 
Plus new study o ppor· 
!Unities. continuing edu· 
cation, travel. And you'll 
have the respect and 
prestige accorded an 
officer in the Uni ted 
States Army 
If you're working 
on your BSN or already 
have a BSN. talk to 
your Army Nun.e Corps 
Rl•t:ruiter. 
ARMY MURSI CORPS. 
BE ALL 'IOU CAM BE: 
0298.tif
The Northerner 
Before you can 
enjoy the summer 
Sell your used 
textbooks and . . . 
Find A Job 
JOB SOURCE PLUS helps with resumes, giving you 
access to an internet job database is now available at: 
Campus Book and Supply 
---------
l ounly Squ.lf t' Shuppin~ ( t'lllt'r 
7SI -727b 
